
THE COLOURS 
FLY CRUISE AND STAY INCLUSIONS:

- Return economy class airfare from Sydney, Brisbane, Melbourne, Adelaide or Perth to Delhi inc taxes
- One way transfer from Delhi airport to hotel
- 2 nights accommodation at the Shangri-la Hotel Delhi (or similar) including daily breakfast
- Sightseeing tour of Old & New Delhi including Rickshaw ride
- One way transfer from Delhi to Agra (4hrs)
- 1 nights accommodation at the ITC Mughal Hotel, Agra including breakfast
- Sightseeing tour of Agra including Red Fort and Taj Mahal
- One way transfer from Agra to Jaipur (6hrs) with lunch enroute at a local restaurant
- Afternoon visit to a Jaipur bazaar preparing for Holi Festival
- A take-home set of Indian attire for the Holi celebration
- 3 nights accommodation in Jaipur at the ITC Rajputana Hotel including daily breakfast
- Sightseeing tour of Jaipur including Palace of the Winds, Amber Fort & Jantar Mantar
- Holi Festival in Jaipur with local guide including festival food lunch with two beers
- One way transfer from Jaipur hotel to airport
- One way flight from Jaipur to Kolkata
- One way transfer from Kolkata airport to hotel
- 2 nights accommodation at the Oberoi Grand Hotel, Kolkata with breakfast
- Afternoon sightseeing tour of Kolkata including The Indian Museum and the potter quarters of Kumortuli
- Sightseeing tour of Kolkata including Howrah Bridge, the Indian Flower market, the Victoria Memorial, Mother Teresa`s
House and charity centre & Indian Coffee House
- One way transfer from Kolkata hotel to airport
- One way economy airfare from Kolkata to Jorhat
- Arrival transfer from Jorhat airport to Neamati Ghat port to embark ship including packed lunch
- 7 night Brahmaputra River cruise from Neamati Ghat to Guwahati aboard mv Mahabaahu including: All shipboard main
meals | All Entrance fees at the Monuments and National Parks as per the itinerary | 1 Glass of Domestic wine/beer with
Farewell and Welcome dinners | All excursions/lectures/performances and activities as per the itinerary | Shore activities
include: Admissions, Shoes cleaned after excursions, Bottled drinking water, Cold towel service afterwards & Welcome drink
following excursions | Services of English speaking Naturalist/ Destination Manager during sightseeing | Departure transfer
from Guwahati port to airport including packed lunch and sightseeing at the Kamakhya Temple enroute | Port/govt taxes
- One way economy airfare from Guwahati to Delhi to connect with international flights

18
Days

Stateroom Type Price PP From

Twin Superior River View $7,995
Twin Superior Balcony $8,540
Twin Suite $9,435
Single Superior River View $12,135

Date Port Arrive Depart

Pre-Cruise Itinerary

15/03 Fly Australia to Delhi

16/03 Arrive Delhi, Transfer to hotel

17/03 Sightseeing in Delhi (B)

18/03 Drive Delhi to Agra, Sightseeing Agra Fort & Taj Mahal (B)

19/03 Drive Agra to Jaipur with lunch enroute, Bazaar visit (BL)

20/03 Jaipur sightseeing (B)

21/03 Holi Festival Jaipur (BL)

22/03 Fly Jaipur to Kolkata, Transfer to hotel (B)

23/03 Sightseeing day in Kolkata (B)

24/03 Fly to Jorhat, Transfer to Neamati Ghat, join ship (B)

Cruise Itinerary

24/03 Neamati Ghat, India

25/03 Neamati Ghat, India

26/03 Majuli Island, India

27/03 Kaziranga, India

28/03 Biswanath Ghat, India

29/03 Kaziranga, India

30/03 River Cruising

31/03 Guwahati, India

Post-Cruise Itinerary

31/03 Transfer to airport, Fly Guwahati t to Delhi

31/03 Arrive Delhi, Fly Delhi to Australia

01/04 Arrive Australia

Offer ends 30th September 2018 or until sold out or withdrawn
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For Bookings Contact:

AGENCY:  

PHONE:  

EMAIL:  

*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person share twin in AUD (unless stated as single), based on best available cruise fare at time of publication (03May18).  All prices based on cash/direct deposit payment - credit card fees may apply. 
Airfare/taxes are due in full 24 hours from reservation and strict cancellation/change fees apply once paid in full. Cruise deposit, amendment and cancellation conditions apply. Travel agent service fees may apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full
details at time of enquiry. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to departure from Australia. Prices converted to AUD from current Indian Rupee rates and include current 5% government taxes
(subject to change or increase without notice by the Indian Govt.). Offer subject to availability at time of booking. Travel insurance is not included but highly recommended. Cruise does not include gratuities, beverages or any other expenses not mentioned
in the inclusions. A good level of fitness and mobility is recommended to fully enjoy this holiday. Offer ends 30Sep18 or until sold out/withdrawn. Luggage size and weight restrictions apply on domestic Indian flights. We reserve the right to correct errors
without penalty.

- A take-home set of Indian attire for the Holi celebration | 3 nights accommodation 
in Jaipur at the ITC Rajputana Hotel inc daily breakfast
- Sightseeing tour of Jaipur inc Palace of the Winds, Amber Fort & Jantar Mantar
- Holi Festival in Jaipur with local guide including festival food lunch with two beers
- One way transfer from Jaipur hotel to airport | One way flight from Jaipur to Kolkata
- One way transfer from Kolkata airport to hotel
- 2 nights accommodation at the Oberoi Grand Hotel, Kolkata with breakfast
- Afternoon sightseeing tour of Kolkata inc The Indian Museum & Kumortuli
- Sightseeing tour of Kolkata including Howrah Bridge, the Indian Flower market, 
the Victoria Memorial, Mother Teresa`s House and charity centre & Indian Coffee House
- One way transfer Kolkata hotel to airport | One way economy airfare Kolkata to Jorhat
- Arrival transfer Jorhat airport to Neamati Ghat port to embark ship inc packed lunch
-  7 night Brahmaputra River cruise from Neamati Ghat to Guwahati aboard mv 
Mahabaahu including: All shipboard main meals | All Entrance fees at the 
Monuments and National Parks | 1 Glass of Domestic wine/beer with Farewell and 
Welcome dinners |  All excursions/lectures/performances and activities as per the 
itinerary | Shore activities include:  Admissions, Shoes cleaned after excursions, 
Bottled drinking water, Cold towel service afterwards & Welcome drink following excursions.
-  Services of English speaking Naturalist/ Destination Manager during sightseeing 
-  Departure transfer from Guwahati port to airport including packed lunch and 
sightseeing at the Kamakhya Temple enroute
- Port/govt taxes
- One way economy airfare from Guwahati to Delhi to connect with international 
flights

- Return economy class 
airfare from Sydney, 
Brisbane, Melbourne, 
Adelaide or Perth to Delhi 
inc taxes with Singapore Airlines
- One way transfer from 
Delhi airport to hotel | 2 
nights accommodation at 
the Shangri-la Hotel Delhi 
(or similar) inc daily 
breakfast | Sightseeing 
tour of Old & New Delhi 
including Rickshaw ride | 
One way transfer from 
Delhi to Agra (4hrs)
- 1 nights 
accommodation at the 
ITC Mughal Hotel, Agra 
including breakfast | 
Sightseeing tour of Agra 
including Red Fort and 
Taj Mahal | One way 
transfer from Agra to 
Jaipur (6hrs) with lunch 
enroute at a local 
restaurant

INCLUDES:

The Colours of India
AUD

2019

Enjoy

HOLI
the festival of colour

in Jaipur!

15
nights
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